
MEXICAN RUMORS SAY

I ULTIMATUM IS GiVEN-

(Cortlnaed from rage One.)

Trevino actually was acting under or-

ders trom . IVirrnnf.'.a 'in sending the
note, as he stated to Pershing. They
lioped it would be shown Trevino ex-

ceeded his instructions pit her inten-
tionally or otherwise.

Jn uuy event some officials beiiev-o-

the communication to Pe'rsfiing
could not he overlooked, coming as it
does on the heels of the last Car

note, which In many was culled
"too abrupt." .

The Mexican embassy today brand-0(-

.tiie published text of the Trevino
message if trevino a, tua.lv dot send
Oiif as a "fake." U was said the
embassy has not been informed that school; Ward tj. Pursers coiu-nn-

message was sent but that such ' fivtionary Seventeenth street;
nu action by Ward 7, school.
However,, was officially that Only may whose

uii'iipioinaiic language, i ne apjin i

studied discourtesy" and the failure!
of General. Trevino as reported by the1
alleged to open his or doing business in

the formal. " I am bv!ti,.. ;,, a i..i v,ltcr is or
tip? first chief.' nil were declared Vy

the einbnssv as indicn- -

tiJns that, printed are 'a very
fere' translation to say the least'

."The Mexican people are tired of
U.ie.. tactics by the

was one phase cited. "A man
's education and

of military never would
written this," it was said at the

' embassy.
The .embassy also pointed out that;

previous reports of border develop--
...nnfu titn.liiiir tn fi 1 i Cn rr.1 7.1

feelingT made by "a certain army of-

ficial proved unfounded. This
same United States officer, the

said, reported revolt of General
llerrera against Carranza and uprising
of the ..Ojina garrison. Both reports
afterward" were proved .false.

Even some war officials
today believed the Trevino message.
They doubted is the text as carried
by a morning press is cor-

rect. They pointed out Hell' message
did not quote Pershing directly.

."Even if it said officer of the
geiieral 'staff, "and I it, it is

mere ,
npiiu today, how-

ever, that " the situation carries a
degree of extreme Hut
lidded that there will be neither war
iipr except through some

overt act- such as an attack on Ameri-

can forces by Carranza
troops. This they do not expect. Bor-

der raids will not force this
'3

' Consul Gynt of Progresn (east
coast) today reported fourteen Amer-- '

irans have 'left there in the last few-day-s

while other reports show Ameri-

cans are steadily passing through La-

redo and Kag'e Pass en route home.

thousand remain x
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Wr having into yes-- ! for San Oft their way to Los

terday The message explained that the' to attend the Mrd
crossing because of reports of more tin lodge

but added the were' S. Fast,. F. Shafor-On- d

Mexican authorities had offered CHeu C. Miles and Henry
the, gang in maker. Eugene

that vicinity was broken ' tary of the and Mi Rasmussen

'After two dav-- of reassuring reports j traveled by the Northern this
''..nmiitiivis in Mexico there 'were re-- ! morning, and also A. L. Wallace.

ports today showing a or
Hfnu unrest and excitement, it
learned at (he state department.

Fuuston Is Notified.
San Antonio. Texas, June 17.

eral Fuhetou today received a message,
from General Beli Fd Pasn stating
that General Trevino, commanding the
Onrrauza forces in northern Mexico, is
uadersrood to have warned. General
Pershing that any attempt to send addi-- :

tioual troops into Mexico, or move
American forces now there, would be!

sufficient provocation for an
by Trevino's troops.

No comment was forthcoming from
Funstoil concerning Major Gray's re-- '

port that he crossed the Rio Grande
late yesterday in search of bandits
w ho raided Sau 1fnacio Thursday,
Gray said he was in Mexican territory
two hours, but found no trace of the
bandits. The crossing was made be--

tween Sun Ignacio and Zapata.
The total known .Mexican dead in

tho raid was brought to nine by the
finding of another body on the Amer-

ican side. bandits were captured
near the scone night.

. compiled in army headquar-
ters here today show that ,'lu Ameri-
can soldiers have been killed and more
than 100 wounded by Mexicans since
l.uise He La liosa began his raids
Brownsville. The engagements have oc-

curred between Brownsville and Xacn
Ariz., and extended into Mexico. The
list takes no account of civilian

A company of engineers has
at Fort Sam Houston from Fort

Oglethorpe, Ga.

No Official Knowledge '

El Paso, Texas. June 17. (llfici-i- l

knowledge of any Carranza to,
attack American troops were denied!
by General Hell at Fi rt liliss today.

Advices from however.,
were that a message from General
Pershing rel.it ing to a cninmunicat ion
from Carrunza Genera? Trevino had.
been relayed to Gcneial Funston
Han Antonio.

Columbus reports stated that the1

coinmunic.itioii I'C construed as
n threat of attack in case of a further
American advu-ii.- into Mexico.

A tightening of American omnium-- ,

cation lines wa reported from Coluni
bus no additional troops were be
ing sent across tiie l Preen u- -

tions aganwt ( airanz.i nttacks on the
L'Sd mile liiu stretching from
Columbus to Niiiniipiipa have long
been in force.

General Cell said t"d:iv that he ad-

vised both Pershing and Funston uf
the report cin ul;ited here "that Tie-vi-i-

telegraphed an ultimatum to .

Pelt's information came from
mining men. he said, declining to make
public their n:i'i:es.

"I hnve a!wavs kept command-
ers of the expedition informed of

stories, whic'i mav or may
not be ' ' said Hell.

May Recall Consuls
Washington, June 17.-T- he

Up

for

Three candidates have filed for
director of . District No. 24.

known as Salem district and
come the qualified voters
Monday, and as the legal time
filing expired today noon, no other
names will be voted ou.

The iiatnes. according to the order in
which they were filed wit'i W. H,

Hurghardr, Jr., clerk the school
are H. L.'CIark, Rollin K. Page

and Frank Jaskoski.
The polls will be open Monday after-

noon from 2 until G o'clock and the
voting booths are located as follows:

Ward 1, Garfield school; Ward 2. po-

lice court room in the citv hall: Ward
", office William 4t Co.,

store,
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If ice of Halverson &-- Burns; Ward

are on lae assessor s ia nsi, or who.
can produce evidence, it called on.)
showing thev are Owners of stock in a

fcmnle over 21 year's '.dd with tlie
property qualifications.

Ima Larson Now Has
A Home of Her Own

Miss Tma Larson, of Quinnby, who
was the motif for considerable liti-

gation recently, now has a home of
her own for a marrin.jre license
was issued today which will permit
James Monroe Sturgis, a farmer of
Tir'ioks, to wed Miss Larson. Miss
Larson was committed to the Girls"
Industrial' Home upon the petition of
her father who later brought an action
against Judge Bushey alleging that the
girl had been illegally committed. She
has been released fur some time.

CREAMERY DID BIO BUSINESS

The Silverton creamery, made: a rec-

ord in the month of May. Fifteen tons
of butter were manufactured, thus out-

distancing by many pounds of butter
any previous month in tho history of
the creamery. Silverton creamery but-

ter has a state-wid- e reputation for
goodness and the demand for it is be-

coming greater each day. Appeal.

The German Story.
Berlin, via London, ,fun- 17. The

repulse of a French pat'ol rvttael; near
Beaulne is officially reported by the
German war office todav. Artillery
duels are in progress on the Verdun
front.

"A mine exploded by us northeast id
Cellus," said the statement, "caused
hoavv' losses to the enemy. The in-

fantry which penetrated our trenches'
west of Seudheim was driven back."

Salem was well represented this
morning on the steamboat Great
Northern when it sailed from Flavelj

Slater and Mr. Rasmussen nTe on their
way to Detroit where they expect to
locate.' Mr. Wallace will' spend the
summer at Los Angeles.

The tired business man and other
good citizens will have an opportunity
Monday evening at the Commercial club
to learn how to improve the memory.
Mr. Roth, a memory expert teacherd.
will' give several demonstrations, show-
ing how it is done. Tho public is in-

vited.

Mrs. O. L. I.ynthecom, of W7C Fair-mou-

avenue left today for San Diego
to be absent three months.

Return a man's kisses with interest
and then watch him lose the inter-

est.'

partment ifT considering a suggestion
that the remainder oi the American
consols in small tow ns of interior
Mexico be brought out.

Most of tliem came out several
weeks ago for a bordei conference and
have not yet returned.,

Those remaining include Vice Con-;sn- l

Dickinson at Niu Luis I'olosi ami
silliman at Saltillo.

The war department received pri- -

vate advices today saying notices
posted in Chihuahua City and .laiirez

'urging civilians, to supply themselves
with arms and ammunition.

As dispatches are teceived at the
war department t'ney are sent over to

(the White House for Piesident Wilson.

Ordered to Resist.
Laredo, Texas, June 17. Carranza!

troops in Neuvo Laredo are reported to
have received instructions to resist any
attempt by American forces to cross
into Mexico, regardless of circumstan-
ces. The majority of the bandits who
escaped to the Mexican side after the
raid on San Ignacio are said to be con-

centrating near Neuvo Laredo.

Carranza Makes Dead Line.
El Paso, Texas, .Tune 17. Carranza i

reported to have established the present
location of the American punitive ex-

I" it ion a a "dead line. Authori- -

ties pointed to grow ing evidences ot
Carranza 's hostility to the expedition's1
continued stav on Mexican soil.

El Paso's restlessness over the Mex-

ican situation was increased today tol- -

,, a night without street car traf
fic to Juarez, and without the ttual
protection of several companies of reg-

ular infantry who were ordered bark
to their quarters at Fort Bliss.

Three Mexicans Killed.
Brownsville. Texas. June 17. Three

Mexicans tire reported to have been kill-jo-

in a clash with United States troops
land a band of about Mil bandits 111 miles
least of Min Benito. Texas, last night.
.There were no American casualties. Two
companies of the Twenty-sixt- infantry

.were d in automobiles 'from Har-
lingen to Olniito, 10 miles north of
Btiiw nsville, to cut off the retreating
bandits who are reported early today

'heading for the Rio Grand".
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18 Year Old Widow

Will Draw $15,507
For Death Claim

The i year old w idow of Liegh .lack,
who was instantly kilted a' the Rain-bo-

mine May 2W of this year will re-

ceive a total of $15.(W from the state
industrial accident insurance fund if
she remains a widow' during the 4.1

years, 4 months and seven days that
she i expected to- live. .I.ick slipped
from a cage that was coining out of
the shaft at rjni 1 inr time an? fell 190

feet to the bottom of the shaft.
The father and mother of Adnm Van

Prooycn, of Oreswell, who wst Irowned
Aprip 14. llti. while in the employ of
the Booth-Kell- lumber company , will
receive $l.ti7.'Ui(i at the rate of $10

per month. The mother of Frank Hnl-- j

lenbecl;. of Astoria, w ho" was killea
while in the employ of tlw Palmer
Logging .company, will receive $04lUit

in monthly payments of $2". This
claim was figured up to the time the
son, would have reached the aye of 21

years,
"

Cafl..o J lloorf h fori am VOdUCU Ileal I AtdUv-i- J IM.
Commencement Exercises

('oniiiieneenient exercises of the
Sacred Heart Academy were held last
evening at the Opera House before an
audience that taxed the featiug ca-

pacity. The address to the graduates
was given by the Rev. William B.
Cronin of Portland. The diplomas
were presented by the Rev. A. A.
Moore.

The program follows:
Syniphonie . Tours

String quartet Violin 1. Mary Schb-ettl-

Marie Campbell; violin II,
Leondine Eckerlen, Frances Doerfler;
viola, Anna Ilerndorfncr, Leottn
Noud: 'cello. Louise B( rndorfner,
Claire Barr; harp, Gertrude Camp-
bell, Frances Ridgenay.

E v ery in a i d A M o ra i ty
Characters Everymaid, Gertrude
Robison; Duty, Phyllis Painter', Ex-

perience. Hazel Blake: Knowledge.
Doris Halversou; T,-ut- Frances
"Doerfler; Fame. Sara'i Lansing;
Humility, Ella Fnhey; Love, Teresa
Pevereux; Pleasure, Catherine ( amp-bell- ;

Beauty,. Eugenia Smith; F.very-maid'- s

attendants. Pleasure's votar-
ies. Fame's seekers, dreamers, Beau-

ty's minions.
Rhnnsoilie Xougroise No. 12 Liszt

Piano solo. Louise Berndorf ner.
The Larv of Shallot, Cantata

Bendall
Solos Marie Campbell, Catherine
Campbell, Clara Doerfler; chorus,
academic vocal class.

(a) The Last Rose of Summer
(b) Believe Me If All Those Endearing

Young Charms Cheshire
Trio Harp 1, Coiiise Berndorfner;
harp II, Gertrude Campbell; harp 111,

Frances Ridgeway.
Conferring of graduating honors.
Address to the, graduates. Rev, William

11. Cronin.
J.n razza Laddra -- .. Rossini

Trio Piano A, Louise Genuiornier;
Anna. iBeindiwHiier; piano II, Ger-

trude .Campbell, Catherine Campbell;
piano C, Eleanor Huckestein, Lena
Hinkestein.
Those graduating were: Ha7el Clare j

Blake. Salem, and Doris Marie Halver-
sou, Salem, Latin course; Phyllis Paint-

er. Salem, modern language course;

Louise Elizabeth Berndorfner, Salem,
pianoforte course.post graduate

CITY NEWS

Mrs. O. Kirkpatrick is in the city,
the guest Of her mother, Mrs.
Brow n, 499 North Twenty-firs- t street.:,

Miss Alma Walt, who has been visit
iug her mother, Mrs. Kate Watt, return-
ed' to her home in Pendleton yester-dav-

a

Miss Cloo Rector, of Portland, a re-

cent graduate of the Lincoln high
school, is visiting at the home of Mrs.
K. R. Ringo, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Clearwater, Mrs.
Hattie .Camerou and daughter. Miss
Frances, ami Mrs. Kf fie Wright return-
ed today by motor from .Eugene where
they hnve been attending the annual G.
A. K. encampment.

At the meeting last evening between
Beiijainiu Brick of the ( omniercialj

in Washington
board, it was louiui mat uy noioing,
the Cherry fair Monday July 3. and
the fair I .1 all day the Fourth, the,
celebrations would not conflict. The;
state lair board asked the Commercial
(dob to handle the concessions fjr them,
although the amount received from,
concessions will towaros nci raying
the celeiiration at me lair grounos. j

One way colonist rates win oe ouereu
jby all continental railroads to the Par

f i t ic coast this fall according to A.
A. .Michel, who received a wire an-

nouncing this decision. These colonist
rates are mostly from Mississippi points

!in the central states and will be
into effect between September 21 and
October N. From Chicago the one rate
w be about to the Pacific coast,
a! iwiuh the rate from the different
points has not as yet been announced,

0
Through the courtesy of Joseph AI -

bert. the committee in charge of the
'municipal bathing bench is able to an
nounce it has definitely decided on
establishing the beach the banks of
the river between the two bridges, just;

: COURT HOUSE news :
.

The deciding by luf uf the nomina-
tions fur the various offices in this
county in which there were several
ber of votes was held at the office of
candidates who received the same niim-th-

county clerk toda. In the Salem
district four candidates were tied for
the progressive nomination for con-
stable. In the draw J. W. Huberts was
the lucky man over Percy Varney, C.
H. Pratt and S. W. Robertson who
were tied with him. In the Aumsville
district I', ilerrifield won the demo-
cratic nomination and D.. F. Euntbura
won the democratic nomination for jus- -

Hep nf t)m' tinni-- G ii
c'elv,H1 democratic nomination tor
.ititve of the peace in the Turner dis- -

tnct find Frsink Gill irew the demo
cratic nomination for constable of the
Horeb district. F. F. Osborne won the
demoacratic nomination for the t'ham- -

poeg district. He is also the repub? I, "t.
licflrl unit rtrnirrcssivp luiminAn P,.,OafS .

T. Mclntire, A. M. Clough and Mil-
dred R. Brooks were tied for the. pro-
gressive nomination for coroner and A.

Clough wa,s lucky in the draw.

Judge Percy R. Kelly, of department
No. 1 of the circuit court, today noti-
fied County Clerk Gehlhar that all
of the cases in which the lawyer mem-
bers of Company M were attorneys
would be postponed on the calendar of
the July term of the circuit court until
after the return of the company' from
eneampment. The other cases will be
used to fill in tho calendar of the court
until after July 15 when the company
will return, from camp. The July term
of the circuit court starts July 3. Ten
members of the company are practicing
attrJrueys in, Salem.

Asenath M".- Power was today ap-
pointed by Judge Bushey as guardian
of Frank Kenneth Power, aged 14, and
Florence Mabel Power, 8, the children
of F. V. Power, deceased. The estates
of the two minor children consists of
life insurance policies to the value tf
io,ii00 for each.

Judge Bushey today appointed
Asenath M. Power, the widow of the
deceased and Alex Power, a brother of
the deceased as administrtrix and ad-

ministrator of the estate of T. W. Pow-
er, who died hi this county, May'?'
191(i. The estate consists of personal
property in this county to the value of
5,(mmi, real property in Hood River
county valued at $.'5,000 anil pTnpcrty in
Washington worth $1,000. The heirs' are
Asenath M. Power, Frank Kenneth
Power and Florence Mnlxd Power, all of
Sa,vm. '"- -

'
Henry E. Dumas and Mary A. Dumas,

his wife today adopted Rachel Hoff-- j

man, aged six years; in the probate
court of this county. The petition
states that the mothor of the child
died soon after the .child's birth and
that the father, Charles Hoffman, de-

serted the mother previous to the birth
of the child. Hoffuiuii is now a con-
vict at the Oregon penitentiary. The
name of the chiM was changed to
Rachel Viola Dumas.'1'- - i

Nora Stranz has filed a suit in the
circuit court for divorce from John

imiix, ner nusiianii. rnc couple were
married in Washington in 1905 and
have one child, Ruth Lillian Strunz,
aged nine years, of whom tho mother
seekc the care and rustody. It is al-
leged that the. defendant "deserted his
wicf January 1, 1914. There is no
property involved in the-sui- t.

After a case in justice, a suit fifed in
circuit court, aiioihiii; step to th( con-
troversy was addod.today when A.
Taylor filed a damage suit against

'" .me plaint, tr at- -

- " ' - v ", m;
' J, '.'"." 1 " "."K " " "

'",oity iio ruoncii ins uriCSl anil
snbse(iient trial hi the justice court
where the charge against Taylor was
disinised. . Taylor alleges that he was!
damaged $2,000 worth and that his ex-- j

peases at the trial were $25 and he asks
judgment against Schmidt in the sum

of $2,025 and costs. He claims that.!
Schmidt is attempting to force him t'give up a lease to the "Old B:i
Place.' '

C. A.. Yergen today filed a suit in
the circuit court against Agnes B. Pur-din- ,

Charles I), t'uidin ami William

rying guest of
prive of

IjiL--

and members the state ijir,ago eomitv. At that

put

that

Pimlin the former wife of Yergen
from whom he was 'four years

time lie was given care and custody
of their daughter, Edna Eilcn Yergen,
now eight year sold. He alleges that
his secured an order from the
court in Washington countv giving her
the care Hurl custody of the child and
that unless the sheriff will
carry the order. Grant C rby is tit -

torney the plaintiff.

"K" "n whs rcau ny mm tietore
w,uBi oi nocieiy 01 roruuna one year!
ago. ine meeting tonight is under the
uuspiccs uf the Daughters of the Revo-
lution and the Sons of the American
Revolution, both Salem chapters and is
the first event in which both chapters
have J. D. Hartwell will
explain the geographical features of a
large map drawn by Mr. Hammond. As

ir. iiariweii spent most of Ins young
nays playing around Hunker Hill lie wns
considered tne nest (planned man to ex-

plain the general physical features of
battle.

GERVAI3 NEWS

Miss Reta Kcppinger was a Brooks
north of the wagon bridge. The hind visitor Saturday and Sunday,
along river between the bridges is; Mrs. Poujade returned to Port-owne-

by Mr. Albert and he has given land Wednesday after a short visit ill
the committee right to use this Gcrvais.
summer and construct all bathing houses! Miss June Kenrns mid Gabe licJurdin
necessary. The committee flNo Stayton, were Gcrvais Smi-
te secure the right of way for a road day.
by which machines may be driven to, Mrs. Nell Winkler has been the guest
the beach. of Mr. and Mis. Fordhain the past

o week.
At the meeting to held this even- - M. J. Kcppinger mid Arthur Schwab

the auditorium of the public left Inst week for Idaho, where they
library, observing the anniversary of will look up land.
the Hattie of Hunker Mill, a paper will, Mrs. L. S. Mochel and children re-b-

read, de.riptivc of the battle by, turned the latter part of the week from
Winthrop Hammond. This paper was a viit in Portland,
written by Mr. Hammond about a year Mi-- s Gerttude Hon ley spent last

THE MARKETS

The following prices fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what is paid to the producer.
All other prices are those paid the
producer. . Corrections are made
daily.

hliubnrd and Florida celery are out
of tho market A car of watermelons
will arrive Monday and the wholesale
price will be 2 cents a pound.
Peaches are worth from $1.25 to $1.50
a crate and cantaloupes from $2. Tit) to
$.1.50.' Lemons ar taking on a sum
mer price with an advance of 50 cents
8 iox- from yesterday

Crrajua.
80c

3Sc(fi 40c
(tolled barley $35.00
Corn $35.50
Cracked corn $37.00
Bran .. $27.00
Shorts, per ton . . $29.50
Alfalfa, California, ton ...$20.00

Butter.
Butterfat 27c
Creamery butter, per pound 29c
Country butter 20c22c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash 20c
Eggs. trade 21c
Hens, pound 12c

Roosters, old, per pound . 8c
Broilers, under 2pounds 16c

Fork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 89c
Pork, dressed 10c
Pork, on foot 7(27
Spring lambs, 1910 7(u7
Steers ,

61-2-

Cow 45 c

Bulls 3rH c

Ewes
Wethers ..T...... 6c

Vegetables.
Tomatoes, California $1.50
Cabbage ar.
Cucumbers 50o
String garlic. .. .: 15e
Potatoes, cwt. $1.25(0)1.50
Potatoes, jiew 3c
Bbeta : i.oe
Asparagus 40c
Radishes 40

'Green onions .. 40
Green peppers 25c
Green peas 9(iil0c
Carrots, sack, new i . $1.75
Carrots, dozen 40c
Onions, California $3.00

.Fruits.
Watermelons 2

Peaches ... $1.25f(i 1.50
Ornmres. Valeacies $.1.75

Lemons, per box
!i .5.50

(antalounes ., 2.50((i53)0
Bananas. Dound Be

2.00
taliforuia grape fruit $3.00
Florida grape fruit $5.00$6;OO
iPineapplea .. 7 e

Honey -
Strawberries
Cherries, box $1.50

Betali Frtces.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 25c
Sugnf, cane . .... .$8.75
Sugar, beet t&.55
Creamery butter 35c

Flour, hard wheat $1.40(51.50
Flour, valley $1.15125

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland. Ore., June Wheat:
Club. 82! S9c. '

Blucstem, 91(T;98c.

Fortvfold, SK? 9(c
Red Russian, 82fi 89c.
Oats: No. 1 wihto feed, $25..52((;

211.(10.

Burlev; Feed, $27.50(7! 28.50.

flogs: Best live, $U0.
Prime steers, $7.05.
Fancv cows, $0.50.
Calves, S.0O.

Spring lambs. $9.0(19.25.
Butter: City creamery, 29c.

Countrv butter, 27c.
Eggs: 'Selected local ex.. 25 Ci 2(V.

Hens 11(77 14

Broilers, "(n 18c.

Geese, 30fTf le.

were niarried Tuesday morning in the
Cntholii church.

Atiss Viirna Keniiintrcr came home
from the O. A. C. last Thursday for the
summer vacation.

A. DeJardia's new house begins to
loom up and from iiidictitmis will be
one of the best in town.

The Gervais-Wacond- baseball game
scheduled for Sunday, June IS, nt Wa- -

fonda, has been cancelled.
Miss Neva Spaulding arrived Sunday

from GoldendalH to spend the summer
with her aunt, Mrs. S. W. Jones.

John Klene taking his annual va-

cation and K.J. Cutsforth is substitut-
ing ou R. F. D. Route No. 2.

Mrs. Rose Strobb" and little dang-ter- ,

'of Spokane, Wush., visited her
father, Franz Nihler, over Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Ktrnvens and Mrs.
Geo. Vogel spent Sunday a ml M onday
with the Alex Moisan family in Brooks.

Mnric Mangold building a new
house on the lots recently purchased
from H. I). Mars. E. Main is doing
the work, assisted by E, 11. Schnitn, of
Salem.

MP.-an- d Mrs. R. S. Marshall and
daughter, Katherine, Mrs. II. 1). Mars
and son, Leo, motored to .Monmouth
w cdiicHiiav to auenii Ttic griidiiaTiou
of Miss Vesta Marshall from Nor-
mal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kin use and
children were guests of Mrs. Kruuse's,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stravens,

past week. They returned to their
home in Portland Sunday evening ac-

companied by J. B. Stravens.
Misses Kate Weist, Olive Valeli and

Grace Schields, former teachers of the
Parkersvillc school, and Vesta Marshal!
were members of the class of 1711

who graduated nt the Monmouth
Wednesday. Miss Weist goes to

Astoria, Miss Shields to Scotts Mills,
and Miss Marshall to Stayttoa to teach
the coming year. Star.

Esch to restrain the sheriff from car--
out an order which would dc lweck as the Miss Genevieve
Yergen of the custody his Trndell, in Portland.
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NEW
CLASSIFIED' ADVEETISINQ BATES!

Rate per- word New Today;
Each insertion, per word lc
One week (6 Insertions), per word....5ci
One month (2fl insertions) per word 17c

The Capital Journal will not be re-- 1

iponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements.!
Head your advertisement tne first day
it appears and notify us immediately
if it contains an error.

Minimum charge, 15c.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

HAER1" Windoweleaner. Phone 7tiS.

. . iulyl

PARTNER WANTED Salem Garage.
juue21

WHEEL CHAIR For sale. Cull 2404
M. junel"

K'OENTGLN Rav examination. Dr.
Mav. junc24

FOR SALK A few good shoats. Phone
79F13. june,l"

SIX Adjustments $5.00. IHr. May,!
Hubbard bldg. june24j

WANTED Woman to do "aouseclean-"i-

jr. Pnoiie 5SF14. june20

FOR RENT " room modem house
and garage. 14S Union St. junel9

FOR RENT Reasonable, If room mod-
ern bungalow, 2545 Lee Street.

I)R SALE Good Jersey cow fresh in
day or two. C. L. Holm, R. ti, b. 103D

junel"

FOR GOOD ML'ALS And comfort-
able rooms at reasonable Tates.
Phone 1013. tf

WANTED 5 loganberry pickers, 4
miles south of Salem. J. C. MoTri-son- ,

R. 4. " juue'JO

FOR SALE Haiti horse power hay
bailer at H. Edwards, R. 3. Phone
7UF2, Salem. june23

HAV TURNER for sale, used only
one' season, $25. W. M. Schuett, K. 2,

Phone SF23. juuelS

FOR SALE Lot on S. Liberty, one on
Owens, good location, cheap for
cash. C. J. T. Journal. junel"

FLUFF RUGS Rugs made (all siz-

es) from old carpets. Phone 0'30,
leave address. Northwest. Rug Co. jc-1-

RED CUR RANTS For sale, fine for
making jelly. Phone S4F15. Mrs. A.
L. Campbell, Salem Heights. je24

20 A GOOD LAND Rig.it nt station,
new buildings; take good used car
first payment. Box 3,'. West Stayton.

junolT

FOR SALE Steel range, writing desk
sewing machine, and other house-

keeping goods. 770. X. Cottage St.
jtuielT

FOR SALE New $100 typewriter,
cheap for cash, give terms or take
old machine in exchange. Phone 175
Monday. junel"

LFOR KENT Family berry patch,
mostly raspberries, soutii Commer-
cial car, end of line, first house west.
R. 3, box 92. junel7

0 LOGANJHERRY PICKERS Wanted
mile from street car, good camp

grounds, Salem Heights, Ii. i, b 111.
M. F. Woodworth. juue20

LOST Large white pointer, black
head. Liberal reward for return or
information leading to return. Phone
1195, call 12H0 N. 4th. juiie2l)

FIVE BRIGHT Capable holies to
travel, demonstrate and sell dealers.
$25 to $50 per week. Railroad fare
paid. Goodrich Drug Company, Dept.
515. Omaha, Neb,

FOR flALB A "White steamer car In

A condition, 4n li. p. motor and
all in first class shape. Will sell en-

gine and boiler, body and tonueau
and running gear in parts. Call at
.r.S3 South Winter between l:IiO and
4 p. in. junel"

HOMESTEAD Colville Indian reser-
vation, Wellington, open for settle-
ment. Drawing July 27th. About
5(10,111111 acres. Fruit.' farm and dairy
lands. Complete sectional map and
tie scrintinii. liosHnaid 50c. Sobfoers,
sailors (or their widows) of the Civil
or Spanish wars may register ny
agent. Wiitc us I'o blank forms,
which we will furnish free. Smith &

McCrea, loom 95 Eagle bldg., Spo-

kane, Wash.

Market Shades Off

On Mexican Account

New York, June 17. The New York
Evening Sun financial review today
said;

The reactiotiarv tendency which de- -

veloped in the stock market toward the
close of the session yesterday on the
rumors of the impending mobilintlon
of the national guard for service in
Mexico was accentuated this morning
by the definite finoiiiiiic"iucnt that
General Carranza hud issued orders
that if any more troops crossed the
border or if any attempt was made to
move the troops already there east,
west or south, they would be attacked
by the Mexican forces.

An irregularly heavy opening was
followed by an interval of weakness
in the course of which Mexican Petrol-
eum declined about, two Joints, while
losses ranging from a large fraction to
a full point and more were freely dis-

tributed throughout the list. Standard
railway issues offered greater resist-
ance to the forces of reaction thaa
other groups, but St. I'aul declined a
full point and Reading, Union Pacific.
Southern pacific and others of that
kind declined fractionally.

Losses were not much if any in the
closing half of the session but the
market, while a shade better, develop-
ed no pronounced rally.

TODAY
FOR SALrV-Frea- h Jersey cow'. Phons

2502-W--
. tt

VANTE1 Cherry pickery, campers.
Ihone (SF3. -

. junel7 ;

FRONT APARTMENTS Ground floor
491 N. Cottage. tf

FOR BENT SIGNS For sale at Cap-
ital Journal office. tf

ROOM Board and washing $3.66 per
week. Phone 11S4-J- . juliel9

TWO COWS For sale. Ward K. Rich-
ardson. 23M N. Front. tf

WANTED A one or two horse elec-
tric motor. Phone 299.. tf

FOR SAtE Or trade for wood, gaso-
line engine. Phone 451. tf

GOOD Furnished house to rent, elora '

in. Phone Main 4 or 47. tf
CHOICE Fresh cow for sale. J. W.

Bellamy, Fruitland, Or. june20

BRING In your hogs Monday, 7
cents for tops. G. W. Eyre, junel

FOR SALE Horse and berry wagon. !

Very cheap. Route 3, box 97. junel7 j

FOR SAIE Mowing machine $22.50.'
K. C. Pearcy, Rt. 3. Phone 36F11.

'

junel7

PURE Whale oil soap for hop spray
for sl e at the Capital Soap Works.

tf
FOR SALE One Sandwich hay press;

one Russel engine. E. A. Johnson, Ii.
9. junel7 ;

KEITH norEL Will discontinue
meals until after the, warm weath-
er. junel7

FOR RENT 600 acre farm near Har-risbur-

ft G. Uogue, 1045 Court St.,
Salem. .. junel7

FURNISHED rooms
"
and housekeeping

appsrtments, rates reasonable, oIom
la, 180 Court. tl

WANTED Cascara bark, highest casA
pric. Call or write Frys Drug store,
Salem, Oregon. julyi

TWO NICE Cottages for tent by th
month or season at .Newport. W,;
Johnson &Co. tf

WANTEI To contract, for drying lo--
gannemes. waiter u. rearnune, K.
8. Phone 9SF2.' ,. tf

WANTED Mechanic, with motorcycla
and bicycle experience. Scott & Pi-
per, 252 State St. ' junel T

FOR SALE 1912 Buick roadster ini
good mechanical condition, a snap.;
Halvorsen & Burns. ' , june23

PASTURE Will take in stock by tho
month, Inquire at the Salem Fuel
yards. Herman JFtesia. junel

FOR SALE Newt own wugon, nearly i

new, also heavy farm harness. In-- ,
quire 640 S. Summer St. jimel7

FOR SALE White "Leghorn baby
chix, 250 at $7.50 a hundred. Call
W. B. Baker, phone 08F2. junclT

200 LOGANBERRY Pickers wanted
good camp grounds and water.
Phone 41E21, L. II. Roberts. tf

15 LOGANBERRY Pickers wanted.
2 miles cast of Brooks. W. VV. and
Archie Lander, Salem tt. 9. june2l

FOE SALE 200 acres at Lyle, Wash,,
will consider some trade oo clear

property. August Ranch, Salem. Or.
June 17

WANTED By experienced soda dis-

penser position in city, 5 years ex-

perience. Address care Journal.
junel7

FOR SALE 3 "4 half truck Stndebaker
wagon. Will trade for heavier wagon,
cordwood or stumpuge. 2780 Lee,
Phone 1JJ--- J. tf

FOB BENT Business block room, siza
18x80 feet. 407 State street. In-
quire at 463 State. Phone, 1009.
Maurice Klingor. tf

FERRY BOAT TOR SALF.-- or trade
paving business, hew. in good
condition. J. A. Houston, Beuna Vis-

ta, Polk county, Oregon, junel9

FOR SALE Team of horses, weight
1050, six years old, good drivers,
gentle, one or both. Phone 35F'!L
John If. Maey, Brooks, Or. junel'J

FOR SALE OR RENT Modern bun-
galow, fireplace, dutch kitchen, ce-

ment basement, laundry tubs, gat,
electricity. Phone owner, 54 R, if
interested. june2l

I AM Taking orders for summer mnd
fall delivery of wood. I will give
Jower price now than I will later in
the season. John II. Scott, phono 251
After office hours, 022. june23

YOUNG PEOPLE Don't wnle tjh.J

summer months: enroll at tne Capi-

tal Business college next Minday tor
tho new class in shorthand; school
in scsinn all summer; special studies
also. junel 7

FOR SALE At bargain prices, on
Troy laundry mangle 90 inches, itor
shelving, two teams and Shetland
ponv, 2 double buggies, one singl
buggy, n. Steinbock, 302 N. Coml
Phu t- 8(8. tf

FOB SALE OU EXCHANGE 1.1 12
Seres on rock road south, will sell
cheap; easy terms or exchange for
citv house or good lots in Salem.
S.pmre Deal Realty Co.. 202 U. S.
N. Hank bldg. Phono 470. junel?

WATE1 To lease with option t
purchase. Improved farm, 15 acrei
or more within 10 miles of Salem, on
good road Give full particulars in.

first letter stating locution, price,
term", class of soil, buildings, water,
distance from school L. A. Grote,
Sulem. juuel7

v..


